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been tampered with and coerced A <. , , .................. hand to supply all de- be on hand by this u,...i „ iinto staying away from court, were ft T ? *278 worth """"k addition to tl^ requests intention of ,h. ,
-de by Mr. 1. ,. Rubinowitz ooZ ^ h‘ Rupert Centrll ZXl '

, “ al‘ °'er the Province. Victoria Labor Council sent in $100
leads the way. Prince Rupert sends tribu'ion
donation- Railway
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It is
to see

a single one of these remain 
unsold by December 15sei for the prosecution in the perjury 

charges which
as a eon- 

The Street and Electric fort the In this of- 
committee is being assisted 

of V aneouver by a number of workers from the 
I four members to be different organizations, and u 1$ i
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(.'hurehill sent the Naval Brigade $5 bondsMd been on hand. Thf fi^ daX''meeïng ^

to Antwerp. Of the 1st Naval Brigade application for bonds came from the 
■which had arrived at Antwerp, 3000 Amalgamated Carpenters 
strong, less than 1000 returned 
England.

being heard against 
Barney Roth and Alex. Dourasoff, se
cret service men accused of making 
false statements at the recent immi
gration board enquiry, 
lions were denied.
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ees

The Workers’ Liberty Bond Cam
paign in British Columbia is now well 
under way. The initial 
fired in VancouverThe aeeusa- comtnon
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CHURCHILLS of Canada men arrested, who a re
not all members of the O, B. U„ but 
like their
International Unions

supporters, belong to the
as well as the

, new f°rni °f organization. A meet-

, æ if“
worth. Since then there has been calls w, t . . , ,l"‘ campaign, and to deal with

Churchill invented the Gallipoli from all parts of the Province . * ' ■•f'-eivcd by the local the many questions that

campaign. The British casualties of the local committee has not had suf tttT>3 'SSTTG 7 » T ’h<‘ ,0<,fll 1{"**ia"seven months were : 25,000 killed. 75- $-1,000 worth of bonds would the trials in Winnipeg.
000 wounded, 12,000 missing, 96,000 
sick. When we abandoned Gallipoli 
we left behind the 
Allied soldiers.
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are arising 
eases, and

What If Lenin Goes Down? But during the last period, the 
tempts at regulating 
have been stronger and 
mined.

ut-
graves of 50,000 these courts

more deter-
Atroeity-mongering is 

argument, and my personal invest iga- 
they have a real • 1 bllls *nto the state of affairs in Fin

land, after the civil

(From ‘the “Daily Herald,”< 'hurehill has planned the
on Russia, now revealed by General MR GOODE'S CONCLUSIONS 
Ironside. The casualties on sea and TX/fR W. T. GOODE’S account of 
and increase daily, and the expendi- AYJL Bolshevik Russia the fullest 

1S]va,ready Probably more than and the most dispassionate that has 
> million pounds. Is he to be al- yet been published—has been brought 

towed to gesture in the footsteps of to an end in the 
Napoleon, who in his Russian expedi-- Guardian.” 
tion lost 470,000 men out of 600,000?

London) ment of leisure, and general condi
tions, quite out of all recognition. 

For the land.

vast war no

policy. If one grants their principles, 
one can

war, him! my
see that they acted swiftly ^10wledge of what has happened 

and with effect. They employed ex- 1ht‘ «mlhem and western fronts under 
propriation, certainly, but they dis- Ov'iikin, Fetlura and the Poles, have 
tribute.! the land to those who could ,a|ight me that in this respect there

is little to choose between 
and “Red.”

on

“Manchester

and would work it, not in a hap
hazard fashion, hut with the
Bolshevik minuteness oi organization 11 should be remembered that with 

many years necesaary f(,r carrying out so stu- ,l"‘ destruction of the Bolshevik 
Shipyards are to he closed down whioh both threatened and promised pendoUs a ProPO«al. eminent, should that occur, spiritual

in Dundee, Scotland, because of lack mut‘h - In Russia this has 1,1 Moscow, other towns, and the Bolshevism is not destroyed. The
of work, while a whole fleet of ships taken sinfte the revolution the form e°untryside where 1 went, they have sv,,illK 11P of a form of government
are to he sent to Germany for re- of Bo|shevism, which seems to me a maintain<‘d order and security, and Perh"P« •» *ome degree ostensibly
pairs. The “hard-headed” workers pure,-v experimental effort, but a very though in Moscow the methods they democratic, but really renewing
of Dundee voted enthusiastically for rçmarkable one. ' adopted to put down hooliganism and vi,,,'s of the old machine, which is
a spanking indemnity on Germany, The Bolsheviks have not succeeded indlseriminate robbery and insecurity ,h<‘ treat fear not only of revolu- 
not figuring that the German work- in establishing Communism, because were cxtre,,'ely drastic, they have, at 1ion!U-y Russians, but of the border
ers would heve to be employed if circumstances have proved too strong any ra,e- been successful,
the indemnity was to be paid Is it for thcm- but it does not follow that 1,1 education they have been 
now in order for the Dundee workers any otber form of 
to ask—paid to whom.

All competent observers (writes Mr. 
Goode in reviewing his conclusions) 
must have seen that a spirit has been 
abroad in the world for

White”
usual

PAYING THE INDEMNITY
Gov-

tho

peoples, will but stimulate the growth 
of this spiritual Bolshevism.

When that is added to the feeling
act

ing with wide vision and 
good results.

government, im
posed on Russia from the outside, 
would be more successful.

producing
Their provisions for amonR workers and peasants of the 

loss ofnational hygiene, medical service, the 
“And iadds Mr. Goode,) though endowment of motherhood, and es- 

I hold no brief for Bolshevism, I am P^'ally for the care of children, are 
As a manifestation of the spiritual f0PC*d /ecognize that of the Gov- far-s»ght(-d, and show a full realiza-

regeneration through the war which emmeUts m Russia since March, 1917, ,Ion of ,he responsibility of the State
was romised by the pulpiteers we U “ the °ne which has lasted long- ln these respects,
have ‘an orgy of speculation sweep- ^ d°nC m°St’ and has shown the
ing the country” and—the shimmy grea,est caPaeity for government.”
dance. y

what Bolshevist! really
brought them, it is not difficult to 
see here the seeds of a fresh and 
more

REGENERATION

acute outbreak of trouble.
The probable effect of the action 

ot tlie Allies is a difficult question, 
and 1 can but state the conclusions 
to which my six months’ work in the 
Baltic Provinces has driven 
Russia there are two sections of the 
population at any rate who have

In the crucial matter of the food 
of them. R , v. u , , - C0Untry they hav«. however

the Bolshevik leaders (he adds) imperfectly, maintained a supply to
are idealists, and have been working 8,1 parts of Great Russia against dif- 
with almost superhuman 
realize their ideal.

me. tn

energy to Acuities of transport—caused largely
by the necessary military and other ga'ned v,'ry largely through Bolshe-

are sincere, and though services—that are almost incredible vism Th,‘ first « the industrial
LONDON, Nov. 20—Korean Social- “*y îf “ attribute to a ,n ««a«i to the small nations 1°?™* ’he se<‘°nd is ,he lower

ista in the course of a meeting in an milch k' Î* °f 3 saint’ 80 which have broken away from the old ^ T'°n °f. the pea!,anta'
Eastern Siberian town, according to“ v } as > ^ great Rus,iian Kr'ipire- Bolsheviks are ^ -mpossihle to conceive
Moscow wireless report decided that t has be«i made m the West of the only people out of all those eon- ? SC(>tl0,ls of the P<>Pula-
close relations must be mainlined orZ Clr their tending *» Russia who have unequi- ,b<?y
with Soviet Russia. Korean dele vvhirh’ ̂  P.e,rS°nal amb,t,on- a11 of vocally declared their willingness to |U'e V C°ment t0 g,vc UP a11 the new
gates to the Soviet Congress in Mos- realitv iP ̂  h,°Ut foundation- The recognize the independence of these P h“ brou«ht thcm On the
cow in December arrived at Gh l' 1S a simphcity of life and man- peoples. < on Iary’ T fear tbat any attempt to*
binsk. Russia SatUrdav ' ”!re ^ * an incrediWe amount Though I do not believe th , ?fpnve them of 5t bring disaster.
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KOREAN SOCIALISTS
PLEDGED TO SOVIET These men
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